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Shortage ln Fwtbâllo.

Me Hàýr1S turnéd uý $Lt the matCh-

gh"rà. Gneàs'heiÉûst -hàýveh" $OMO MOneY,

Pubrilshers--G.- T. BeardýMore aftd W' on the game.

There 1w a yotêng fell«w, càlled BlâAn,

Who, to f3ÊLY'the lea9t, gives One a Palu;

We hAve deffled not. to - take: 914Y With hls s*eetlooklng innilé

moresubàeÉlberE until next terM.--]Md. He egn wlu; jýy a- mlle,

13ut; )le eèttati1jy seems qulte în$=e.

'ven. REGRET To REP01tT:ý

Jýüh Qtë'Frgnkèl loft Çý«MnJr for

u c c- 6. hétàe' thé Kalger sald, "NOW, El900ht,

ere-a tënn'lg for you las to. tréat Ml

Wlllia=s (gTandly, to hùtel dle goo at der college. Of It bé

i'Cgll YOu gilr« Inci a rooln and a bâth eareful to spend tôo, inuch poL Und

. c!6ï-kýý'4l can.givýe icu .ýa . rom bÙt ven neit You to me no come, 1 may

111 be bangeà It pa e," _yôù a bjtil." you two pfeùnIK4 Ëlve."
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vertleal-vacuuni-and-thence-to Élie-lip-
right - cylindrical-lubricatlng-what!ille'r-
name, for, sure enough, gentlemen, ITHE GOLDEN GOOSE was very hungry. But It was net aA romance of stirring adventure and Etart- fish, gentleme11,ý it was You. 1 mean crieling 8urpiise.ý. of. you, er-what d1d you say yourname was ? Er-it was Mr. JerryCHAPTER VI.-SIGNOR ISHMAEL Bowes, gentlemen, and I drew him inMACARONI. through the top windovi,. Weil theHe stood at the extreme end of the next fish I caught was-er 1 beg'Yourfioculiar vesse], grasping an Iron steer- Pardon-1t,,er-I mean y7ou" er-he was

Ing wheel, which lie turned inccssantý you ! Seo ? And here I am-I mean,]Y. Like a man of wax, his white here you are; we are here, see?"
He's mad as a hatteï, sir. l'm

locks blown off from hls asheri fore- r or lt," whispered Jerry in
head, ho never twitched or turned a su omuscle save when manipulating this Dick's car. "But he's a mostwhÊel. A long white beard blew over amlable gent, sir, and as we'rehis breast, and his sunken eyes peeped hunffry, let's ask hini for something toout through a thick glass window. Of eai.. This they- did, and the threea sudden lie veered sharply about and wore soon seated at a raw meal ofaddressed them. cols' oysters, and raw blowers, and

th"Gentlemen," ho began, In a voice other deep.sea flsh equally unappetiz-at soemed to Master Redbuckle full a illg.t'iousand years old, so high and "Weýe awfully indebted to, yon, Flr,"squeaky It was. "Gentlemen yon do qu-th ;ter Dick.net realize the exquisite, ayý, erxquis- " You're right there' you are," answef-ite, joy It gives me te drive you ed the old man, w1th abruptness. "Yeuthrough the dark undiscovered caves both would haver been drowned if Itof the ocean at the rate of thirty hadnt been for me and my boat. 1Icagues a minute, gentlemen, thirty tell you it's dangerous around theseleagues a minute." waterà. Now, a grandson of mine lieHere ho coughed rackingly and wip- was caught by Piral%>t, by Monsieurel the stray strands of his hair train Alva and shot through a cannon. Now,some machInery above, Into which what d'ye think of that for harshthey had become tangled. "Gentle- treatment ? Yes, gentlemen, lie was amen," ho continued, "yoii doubtlerss do very brave lad. He was cool and col-not realize, though perhaps you are lected to the very last; and even afteraware of the monstrous fact that you, thýe cannon was flred ho was collected.and yeu only, gentlemen (save me) "ut then ho went all to pieces. As hoare at presen -t, at present, gentlemen, loared through the air ho felt soar,In the onl3j submarine boat In exist- you sýe,,he was discharged, and tbate ace! ! " 'made U scar. Gosh, I felt soarry for"Wonde.rful!" gasped DIck and 1 tbat bc . H was eut off, I meaii fired.Jerry In a breath. "Who'd 'a thought off in tye prÎme of his yonth, Just 73,LUI, gentlemen, just M" And the old manBy.this time the old man was speak. went-on. He taIked and talked. Wenting again. "Yes, It's frue, My dear oVer his Iifo exporiences, so-called.sirs, you are the first, the-very first, tô though it was plainly seon that thes e
ride in this wonderful, I use the word were merely frenzled finaeinings of hiswonderfui advisedly, wonderful Inven- dlsordored brain. He. vras mad, ravintion of mine, Yes gentlemen lt la a mad, and his early Ilfe wa8 lost In theesubmarine boat! But 1 will explain: oblivion of his crazy mlaC: ho Was atI was peacefully oillng my carberater a loog as to what It really wils or wasthls evening, gentlemen, when I was not But there wag ft 1 cltage In it, hoaroased by the sound of a body, strik- saýi, whore ho could tbink of nothingJng the window at the toi) of riy vos- about « whIch ho- kneW naught'-sel. 1 thought 'twas a flsh, gentlemen, could tell them Ilaught,,,He aver-and drew. it Inside by my new Press- red having. been n a w k oN thethe-crank-and-force-the - itir - -dc)y.vn-a- . cohst of the 1nd1eCýmany yearg liaot,
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and of clingIng to a tattered jýiece of hound niight a -Ouse- "His name!

mast as ho drifted shoreward. Bqt lie shrieked. "His name, I say! Your.

from that point hls memory was à grandsire's name! ! "
perfect blank. He could not remember "Why " quoth Dick, 11surely it was

his right name, ho said, but had called none oýher than Simeon Redbuckle.

hiruself Signer Ishmael Macaroni, lie Why -" He rose to his feet in dumb

Ing an inventor. He had constrtiot'e.1 amazement, and well ho might, for

many things, but of these the inost Signor Macaroni had fallen prostrate

wonderful was the one they now salv In his chair.
-the marvel of marvels-the sul).
marine vessel. CHAPTER VIII.-DEATH TO THE

"Yes," said ho, "I made just four
hundred and forty-four boats before PICCAROONS.

I struck this perfection, sirs, and I'm Much fanning and cold water revived

free to say It's the one and only, gen- Signor Macaroni to a state of consel-

tlemen, the one and only one of Its ousness. "Oh!" ho gasped. "To think

kind in existence to-day!" Dick and that after all these years I -, olÏ!!"

the faitbful iýrry spolie their applause. and ho seized his head as if In a fît of

Aîter the brief meal Siýpnor Macar- dizziness.

oni insisted on learning where the ad- "Corne, come!" quoth Master Red-

venturers were bound and tiroir mis- buckle, in sorne anxiety. "What is

sion. Indeed the old man was so there to cause you such alarm, at the

simple they deemed it right to tell him mention of my old grandsire, who haS

all. been dead for years, pray9"

"We're off to the Indies," quoth Mas- "Dead?" whispered the old man In

ter Redbuckle. "To an Island we a breath. "He is net dead! fer 1 am

hnow nothing of save Its name." ho' 1 ',

"And that Is -?" D Limbly they stared at him, dumblY

"Praeda," answered DIck. The old flicir startled sight encozintered Lis,

man gave a gasp; his face grew livid thon, with a tap to his forehoad, Dick

and ho reeled and almest fell, savIng whispered -He's mad, plain mad," and

himseif by clutching at a steel bar, that turned to the awestruck Jerry. 1

protmded £rom the side of the boat. "Mad?" howled the old man, seizing

"Go on! Go on!" ho stammered. "On Dick by the shoulders "Me? No, not

with your story!" mad. Not mad! onýY &0aming! 'TIs 1,

- "Wo!l, sir," contInued Master Red- 'tis 1 who bear the name -of Sîmeon Red-

buckle, though ho felt uneasy, ,My buckle. HangedatWhitechapel. Yesi,

grandsire, my old grandsire, who was they thought they had hanged me, but

Rý pirate in 1585, and roamed the seas no! Nay!, nay! I had on MY patent

with the worst of, lem, ho was hanged Iron hangless rope-proof collar, guar-

at Whitechappel, and, left a will, lea'v- anteed not to itch! Hanged? 1 should

ing ail ho poeesýsed on earth tO me. guess not! and when theY Put me lu

Now that 'ail ho Possessed' 18 In the My two-by-six coffin 1 wiggled out of

form of a treasure, a huge treasure of It! yes, sir! 1 hadn't been taklng log-

d pounds, and, It 10 sons from Mr. Houdini, the handeuff
a hundred thousan ment, buried in thý king, for nothing! No lndeedy."
so reads the parch West Indies." Ere ho had completed this alarming
Isle of Praeda, In the

man had beën betrayin.& statement there wa8 a crash that bode
The old ,je narrative weil to destroy their deep-sea craft.

alarming symptoms as tl

prbeiý,edëd, and at each word his hands 11ushing to the lookolit window JerrY

fasteiied more tightlý on the seat, his PeOred tliroÙgh, CrYing out "We've

eyýes started from their sockëts, and smashed clear througli thp keel of

excitedly, as Captain Kuttleftsh's Vessel! WO've
his thin lips twitched out a complote liole In herP'
though ho was etruggling 'neath sOme
awful truth that was wont to burst Even as ho spoke dim forms could

ho ho discerned through the glass trap

from his burning brain; but Aow
linging tenaclously to the sub-

arose from his fflace with a cry, , ors 1 above c ,g
Loter-1 marine. The pirates;" thought Dick.

-rather a shrlek, and shook MEý pertoh, the rascals."
nedbýýckle from Bide to aide as a fox. ý "Lot them
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And perish they did, for a huge SMUGGLING By MOTOR CAR.swordûsh came swimming up and
plerced them all on his sword.

"Hum!" eJaculated Simeon. "That Being an Account of an italian Million.finishes the piccaroons, and now we aire's Experiencea in Quest of Ex.have only to :ftnd the treasure-my citem-ent.treasure, and as 1 know its Where-
abouts we will lose no time In cruising
to Praeda."

He stePPed te the end of the vesse], Before us stretches a long, white,grasped the steering-wheel, Presoed a dusty road, one of which, when welever and Pulled forward a crank. Tbey
were off! think. of Italy,? seems te naturalIy fit

-THE END.- into the landscape. It slopes gradu-
ally upwards to the top of a hill, where
there Is a number of smail housesELEGY WRITTEN AFTER THE ST.. whieh are well back# from the road,ANDREWIS MATCH. and one larger than the rest whieb
faces directly on to it,

The whistle sounds the kneil of part- As a matter of greatest conseqUence
ing power, the top of this hill makeS the boun-

The beaten teani goes slowly from darylinebetween thetwocountries Ofthe field, Italy and Switzerland, while behindThe college boys are feeling very sour, 1 us the lofty Alps stretch upwards IntoPl or the championship that we have 1
had to yield. space.

i Although the scene around Io as
II. ý quiet as could be desired, Inside the

INow fade the glimmering gcal-posts In Jarger bouse which, faces the road the
the dark, customs officials are busy iliterpretingAnd all the air a solomn gloom does a mes2age whien i,3 coming over thehold, 

telegraph wires from the CitY of lUilan,When Crossen with a mighty I-lelç does
send 1 froni where but a few minutes before

The leather far above the co!Ie,-c _goal. Count de Foggla, a wealthy Itallan
nobleman, has just set out In his me.
tor for a run Into Switzerland.

Speed had Our ý7ing line, and Our i' Now, Jimmy Nelson and Jeffry Cor'
halves ne fear, bett, tWO Youths who wore spendlngSt. Andrew's did a team as speleùy
bring, Itheir summer holidays with the forni-

They gave te college just a touch and er's uncle in SwItzerland, were the
rouge, ý sole occupants of a clump of fernsTýey, gained from Collego aImost ý
everything. froni whIch thýeyj hadý an excellent view

of tne scene descýi-
A.. ýed

IV. "I'd just as soon be back a t ?ollege
swattIng as hangln'g aroune ýPar from the football crowd's fgu(lible [ : 4ere do.Ing nothing," remarked m , dis-strife 1 Jizn, ý y

Our hfgh ambitions now are taught 1 gustedly, to his .. frIend. IlOh
to stray, helIo!

1 This féllOw will 90t Pinched, surs, forWe wait for snow -and ice to come 1 net waitIng fer inspection,,again, remarked
At hockey then we will resume Our Jeffry, as a large motor C-a" came Into

sway. vIew on the tel) of the Opposite hIllý
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and went right by the customs house, ficials were seen to come out and lis-

in front of which the frenzied officials ten, and then go- back Inside.

were gesticulating in a manner some- Something flashed across the middle
of the road, near the bottom of the hill,

thing superb. But the occupants of and the two chums tore across the In-
the car kept right on without slowing tervening space and lay,, down beside
a particle, and gathered up speed on the hedge which ran along the road.

the way down the long slope. From here they saw what Iooked like

As it passed the two friends at a steel cable fastened on elther side of
the road by two large trees, which had

breakneck speed, they noticed that it grown almost opposite each other. The

W-000, had no number, and only two people wIre was painted to represent the col-

in the car, the tonneau being empty or of the road, so that anyone coming

save for a few parcels. In a few sec- along would be apt to not notice It.
On both sides a thick hedge grew, so

onds another car appeared frorn be- that the two boys could see and not
hind the customs house and proceed- be seen. Soon the "purr" grew louder,

ed to chase the former. But the num- and Jeffry remarked that it sounded

berless one" had a goodly start, and very much like the exhaust of the
11numberless one," and thon, from out

soemed to bc of much higher power as of the "Elkhorn Pass" the car tore,
it covered the ground by far the When 1 say tore, I mean that the car

faster, was going like the wind, up the hill

Soon the government car returned, she started, and It did not seem to af-
fect her speed In the least. She reach-

and the two friends decided to go to ed the wire-then two"terrifle reports
the scene of excitement to flud out the rang ont, as the front- tires were torn

cause of the trouble, and Jimmy, who open, and the whole car was Jérked

could speak Swiss flixently, inquired po- backwards as if by a glgantic spring.
Both the mon were thrown out and

litely what was the, matter, but the the motor brought up against the w1re

officials were In no iùood to answer cable, while one of the men's heads

questions, and the.two returned home, brought up against the hInd wheel,

as the aeternoon was now drawing to which contInued to buzz merrilY

a close. Nelther of them could fathom around, as the motor was still going.

the mystery, although both made wild While the one man was enjoying a

guesses as to whether it was the King brisk barber's rub, the other had the

of Italy in disguise, or some bold con- enjoyable sensation of standing on his

victs who, haVing stolon a car, had head. Not that he meant to, you know,

used this as means of escape, but just that he couldn't help himself,

But the next morning at breaidast, as he was thrown Into the hedge, wben

thGy saw by the paPers that "two men the car stopped so suddenly, and stay-

with a large white Motor car, of about ed In this position because he couldn't

40 horse-power, with a tonneau at- extract himself. The man who was

and bearing no number, had getting the shampoo was no less than
tached,

t midday w1th the Count de Foggia, while the other
started out from Milan a man was his chauffeur. On all sides
a Joad of dutiable goods, and had run 1
past the customs OffIciais On the border were the bandles of goods which he

between Italy and Swit7erland, on the was trying to smuggle across from

St. A-,nes road. The offibials had been Switzerland Into Italy and vise versa.

notifIed by telegraph from Milan gbort- Whèn the OffIcials came up ý on the

ly after the car had started, but were run tiley were so hilartous over their

unable to trap the lawbreakers. It is capture that they Jet go of the Count

to be hoped that such a thIng will not whO immediately decamped. But they

occur again." still retained the mechanle, who con-

That szime afternoon as the two boys. fessed that the Count was a million

were, lying amongst the clump Of ferl's, aire, and Who, dying for want of ad-

ý.purr" was heard in the dis- venture, had hit upon thts ineans of
pL rapid
tance, at the same time two of the of- excitement.
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We admit that we were beaten on There le a young feilow called Hodder,
Friday, but that does not cail for a Who le an inveterate plodder,

He never will shirkconstant reminder of the fact. Why, The least bit of his work.oven ln physics, when litnius was ho- He'particularly likes to eat fodder.ing mixed, it was said, 'Yes, the red
always wins.' It's rather tough, to saY There was a young fellow called Thom,the least. Who sail he'd invented a bomb

That would, so ho reckoned,
explode in a second.Thero's a young boy called Jack Den- we think that it was a Thom-Tho-.n.

jamin,
Who le so exceedingly thin, Turnbull ýto ticket agent at UnionWhen once ho essayed station, nieekly)-"F-lease, sir, may ITo drink lemonade take a sleeper to Ilaniilton?"
He alipped doven the straw and fell lu. "Yes, if you want to, but there are

enough there now."

There once was a chap called Jack
Gwynne, There was a young scholar called Dean

Who ýackIed a bit-of u-nseon,Who wore a perpetual giynnc, WILen asked to construe it,When asked to efface It He thought that ho knew lt,
He sald he'd erase it, But found he'd forgotteri It clean.
But didn't know where to begynne.

The other daM at the football prac- COLLEGE YELLS
tice Goldie yelled out, "Dan, Mufflt,"
and ho muffed lt.

C-OL-LE-GE.
Any items of general Interest to the What's the matter with U. C. C.,?

college felIows wIll be gladly recelved, She's all right, Oh yes, you bet,
and such as are accepted will appear Who's all right, why, U. C. C.
In the next Issue. Don't be shy, If Hurrah, hurrah,
you know any little Item, get busy and Hoora, hoora, Canada, Canada,
tell one of the staff. Hoo-rah-ray.

Ever notice how frisky Horsey gets
after a hair-cut? Néver mind ' we can Whack-e-go-what,,k.
make allowances for him; it le ouly Whack-e-go-whaeic,equlne nature. 

Boom rah ! Bo om rah!The question of the moment le, "Will
McCullough get hls cuIloughia?" U, 0. o., U. C. c.

College.

We knew Snowball wasn't all there, Ili.and so we made the excuse that, the
radiatôr had melted him. But, evi- Nlgger, nigger, hôe potater,dently, ho wants'the truth told. Bo- Half-past alligator,
fore ho leant up against the radiator Ram. ram boiagatûr,ho wasn't all thore, but we did net like Chick, raw dück,to say so. The heater was cold, havlng
no effect on him, as ho himself ad-. College, College
mit$. Rasli her up.
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IV. College scores a touch-down,

Oh, when you're up you're tip, And also kicks a goal,

And wheu you're down you're do Nobody scores but College,

And when You're up against the Port Hope is ln the hole

College, 0
The College'Il put you down. UPPER- CANADA COLLEGE FOR-

EVER.
V.

when we came ta college, boys, we
Je hee, je haw, knew net what lt meant,
Je haw, haw, haw. Hazing, smoking, hookIng out was far
College, College, from Our intelit.

Rah, Itah, Rah. We thought that those who did such
things would instantly Po sent

VI" From Upper Canada College forever.

U. C. C., U. C. C.
C-0-1-L-E-G-E. But since we've came ta college, boys,

U. C. U. C. C. we all kuow what it means,
'Ibo goody-goody sort of chap should

leave for other scenes.
For that's the kind of chap we like taCollege.

smash te smithereens.
At Upper Canada College forever.Vil.

Boom - chick a-boom, -Booin-chick-a- The feIlows we appreciate aýe rather
boom, less inclined

boom-chlek-a-rick-a-chick-a Ta use their straps for school books
Boom, Boom, Boipm. than ta flip their friends behind.
Rip-rah-ray. They think that seribblers clearly
Rip-rah-ray. were for paper darts dosigned.

College, College, Sa Upper Canada Colle.ge forever.
Every day.

- - - The bDys who go on damping raidsviii. ry lock,
with keys for ove

one-a-zilipy, Two-a-zippy, Who dive bezeath the bedstead when
they hear the warning knock,

Tbree a-ziplýy-z','P.
They may be rather breezy, but we'IlColle-e, College,î keùý) that kind -in stock-aush her up

A+ 1'p1ýer Cnada ColIege fore

IX.
Then here's ta all tbe ruf!ians who tie

Sonl;.-(Tane, "Everybody Works But up doors with rope,
Pather-") ýVl1o make the new boys sing on pain

Nobody scores but College, of eaing soap.

-e3 goal on goal. yo-j'Il -ee'thelr fleudisi crimes, go on.Aiid sto scoz i
Port Hope may fight gaiàie1y, I,11 ainicat d,,rtrc ta hope,

But a larger sco-.-e will ro1ý. At Upper CEinqda College forev or.
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